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LEARJET MODEL 55 WING ANALYSJS 
W I  fH LANDING LOADS 
Rcbert R. Boroughs 
Gates Lear je t  Corporation 
NASTRAN analysis has been usea t o  determine the impact O F  new landing loads on 
the Lear je t  Model 55 wing. These new landincj '{lads were t h ~  r e s u l t  of a performance 
improvement e f f o r t  t o  increase the landing weight o f  the a i r c r a f t  t o  18,000 10s. 
f rom 17,000 Ibs .  and extend the 1 i f e  of the t i r e s  and brakes by incorporat ing la rqer  
t i r e s  and heavy duty brakes. Landing loads for  the o r i g i n a l  17,000 l b .  a i rp lane 
landing conf igurat ion werc appl ied t o  the f u l l  a i rp lane NASTRAN model. These 
ana ly t i ca l  r e s z l t s  were cor re la ted w i t h  the s t r a i n  gage data fro;,; the o r i ~ i : i s l  land- 
i n g  load s t a t i c  tes ts .  Then, the landing loads fo r  the 18,000 Ib ,  a i rg lane were 
appl i e d  t o  the f u l l  a i rp lane N.I\FTi?AN model , and a comparison was made ~ii t h  the o r i g -  
i n a l  Model 55 data. The r e s u l t s  9f t h i s  comparicon enabled Lear je t  t o  determine the 
di f ference i n  ..tress d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  the wing due t o  these two d i f f e r e n t  sets o f  
landing loads, and consequently, t h i s  comparison he1 ped Lear je t  t o  reduce the number 
o t  i e s t s  t h a t  would have otherwise been necessary. 
INTRODUCTION 
The Lear je t  Model 55 wing has evolved from the Lear je t  28/29 wing (see re f .  1). 
Both the Model 55 and 28/29 wirgs i r e  s i m i l a r  t o  the L e z r j e t  35/36 wing geometr ical ly  
(see ref .  2)  except t h a t  the two f o o t  wing extension and t i p  tank on the Model 35/36 
wing i s  replaced by a s i x  f o o t  extension and a wingle on the Moael 28/29 and Model 
55 wing. The Model 55 win9 i s  fabr icated using e i g h t  spars and e i 5 h t  r i b s  per side. 
This network o f  spars and r i b s  i s  covered w i th  a -.lchined aluminuin sk ip  oii both the 
top and bottom surfaces. However, the sk in  thicknesses and spar s e c ~ i o n  proper t ies  
are very d i f f e r e n t  from the previous Model 35/36 wing (see r e f .  1). 
Attachment of the wing t o  the fuselage i s  accomplished t h r o c j h  e i g h t  f i t t i n g s .  
The f i t t i n g  l cca t ions  are d i s t r i b u t e d  equal ly between the r i g h t  a i ~ d  i e f t  \ r i t h  four  
attachment pg in ts  on each s ide of the Fuselage. These four p ~ i n t s  i n  the wing are 
located a t  spars two, f ive ,  seven and e ight .  A center1 ine sp: i c e  p la te  provides 
the carry-through c a p a b i l i t y  t o  connect the r i g h t  hand and the l e f t  hand halves o f  
the wing, thus al lowing the wing t o  be continuous through the fuselage. 
The main landing gear i s  supported i n  the wing a t  the forward end o f  thc 
t runnion arm by a f i t t i n g  in teg ra l  w i th  spar f i v c  and a t  the a f t  end o f  the t runnion 
arm by a f i t t i n g  in teg ra l  w i t h  spar seven. These two support. f i t t i n g s  also s e n e  
as the p i v o t  po in ts  for  landing gear extension and re t rac t ion .  Actuation o f  the 
main landing gear i s  achieved by a hydraul ic cy' inder which ..Staches t 3  the landing 
gear cy l inder  a t  the outboard end and a t  spar seven on the inboard end. The qain 
landing gear i s  a dual wheel a i r - o i l  type gear w i t h  an aluminum cy; inder and a s tec l  
p i  ston. 
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BACKGROUND 
The Lear jet  Mcdel 55 a i r c r a f t  1.3s o r i g i n a l l y  c e r t i f i e d  by the Federal Aviat ion 
Administration i n  March of 1981. I n  1984 a oerformance imprcvement package was made 
avai lable for the Model 55 a i r c r a f t  as an opt ion t o  the basic conf igurat ion.  This 
opt ion permitted an increase i n  takeoff and landing weight w i t h  the incorporat ion o f  
a larger set  of t i r e s  a ~ d  brakes on the rnain landing gear. The takeoff weight was 
increased t o  21,500 Ibs.  from 21,OOC lbs., and the landing weight was increased t o  
18,000 lbs. from 17,000 lbs.  
This increase i n  takeoff  and landing weight 'tccessitated the developnertt of a 
new set o f  loads f o r  these cc.ldit  ions. The resu l t s  of these new load ca lcu la t ions 
revealed tha t  the increase i n  landing weight had more of an ingzct  on the wing 
structure than the increase i n  takeof f  weight. Consequently, most of the ana iy t i ca l  
e f f o r t  was directed tokard resolv ing the di f ferences between the o r i g i na l  Hodel 55 
landing locds and the new landing loads. The o r i g i na l  landing loads fo r  the Model 55 
were developed usiag conventional s t a t i c  aeroelast ic methods. but  since the tim when 
these data were generated, Lear je t  has developed the ana ly t i ca l  capabil  i t y  t o  gener- 
ate f l e x i b l e  body dynamic landing loads. These f l ex i b l e  body dynamic loads have been 
demcnstrated t o  be more rea l  i s t i c  than the more conservative s t a t i c  aeroeiast ic 
landing loads for many iippl icat ions.  Dynamic f l e x i b l e  body loads ie-e a lso a l m s t  
always lower than the s t a t i c  aeroelast ic landing loads. Conseauently, there was 
good reason t o  bel ieve tha t  the landing loads developed w i th  the f l e x i b l e  body 
dynamic methods for an 18,000 1 b. a i rp lane could be less than o r  equal t o  the landing 
loads developed w i t h  s t 3 t i c  aeroelast ic methods for  a 17,000 lb .  airplane. 
Since the la rd ing  loads on the wing consisted of one "G" ai r loads as we11 as 
main landing q.ar ;oads, a method was needed t o  v e r i f y  tha t  the net  effect o f  the new 
18,000 lb .  a i r c r a f t  landing loads on the wing was less severe than t ha t  o f  the o lder  
17,000 Ib .  a i r c r a f t  landing loads. NASTRAN analysis was proposed as a method t o  help 
determine the impsct of the new 18,000 l b .  landing weight loads on the Hodel 55 wing 
structure. A f i n i t e  element model was ava i lab le  of the complete Lear je t  Model 55 
a i rc ra f t ,  and these types of load condit ions had been run e a r l i e r  for  the 17,000 Ib .  
landing weight condit ion. 
MuDELING CRITERIA 
The NASTVN model f o r  the Lear je t  55 a i r c r a f t  i n c l ~ d e d  the f u l l  fuselage, v e r t i -  
cal  t a i l  and complete wing and consisted o f  over 16,000 elements and 26,000 degrees 
of freedom. The o r i g i na l  model used substructuring techniques (see re f .  3) i n  the 
f i n i t e  element analysis mainly due t o  the l im i t a t i ons  and r e s t r i c t i o n s  on computer 
resources tha t  were avai lable during tha t  time p e r i ~ d .  Howver, since then, Lear je t  
has acquired and i ns ta l  l ed  an I B M  3033 and an IBM 3081. Both o f  these main frames 
are much faster and have more memory and disk space than was ava i lab le  on the pre- 
vious in-house IBM 370-158. These new computers allowed Lear je t  t o  run the f u l l  
a i r c r a f t  model without using substructure techniques on a regular overnight turn- 
around basis. 
Geometry i n  the f i n i t e  element model i s  defined extensively through the use of 
loca l  coordinate systems. Almost a1 1 i ns ta l l a t i ons  i n  the a i r c r d f t  rmdel are 
defined in a local  coordinate system which i s  more or iented t o  the geometry o f  t ha t  
' ns ta l la t ion  as opposed t o  the basic coordinate system de f i n i t i on .  Anotter reason 
for using loca l  coordinate systems i s  t o  provide f l e x i b i l i t y  f o r  future modif icat ions 
and addi t ions such as a fuselage plcg. These changes could then eas i l y  be accom- 
modated by simply changing the o r i g i n  of the appropriate 1 ocal coordinate systems. 
Su f f i c i en t  i n te rva ls  i n  node 2nd element nlimbering were a lso establ iched t o  f a c i l  i- 
t a t e  t h i s  type of m d e l  revis ion.  A t o t a l  of 102 loca l  coordinate system are used 
i r ~  the model w i th  t h i s  number being almost squal ly  d iv ided between rectangular and 
c y l  i r tar ica l  coordinato system. 
The wing and main landing gear are modeled using f i v e  ioc3 l  rectangular coordi- 
nate sjsteins. The r i g h t  hand ha i f  of the w i f i s  i s  modeled i~ one loca l  rectangular 
system and the l e f t  hand ha l f  of the king i s  modeled i n  a second loca l  rectangular 
system. .4 t h i r d  i-ectangular system i s  used t o  mGel the wing center l ine r i b  which 
i s  i n  a plane pa ra l l e l  t o  the center1 ine plan€ of the airplane. Each main landing 
gear i s  defined i n  a loca l  rectangulsl- system w i t h  the pos i t i ve  "i" axis  d i rected 
a f t  from the forward p i v o t  po in t  t o  the a f t  p i v o t  po in t  and w i t h  the pos i t i ve  "X" 
axis  po in t ing  down (see f i g .  1). Since tlle landing gear elements are t o  simulate 
the s t a t i c  t e s t  condi t ions wi th  the main concern being the wing and wing support 
structure,  the hydraul ic character is t ics  o f  the Soar are not  inc?zded i n  the NASTRAN 
model. The landing gem was modeled w i th  the i n t e c t  o f  representing ttte geometry 
and s t i f fness of the gear so t h a t  the landing loads would te t ransferred accurately 
i n t o  the wing structure.  
Attachment o f  the wing t o  the fuselage i s  act-npl isned through four  f i t t i n g s  on 
each side o f  the fuselage. Those e i gh t  f i t t i n g s  are represented i n  the m d e l  w i t h  
the appropriate s t i f fness and degrees of freedom t o  r e f l e c t  the load paths from the 
wing t o  the fuselage. The wing i s  bo l ted  t o  the fuselage a t  these f i t t i n g  po in ts  
w i th  a s ing le  bo l t ,  and each j o i n t  i s  modeled t o  simulate a pinned connection. Hob- 
ever, the f i t t i n g  a t  spsr f i v e  i n  the wing i n  add i t i on  t o  k i n g  pinned a lso trans- 
fers drag load, and t h i s  degree of freedom had t o  be included a t  tha t  j o i n t .  
A complete representat ior~ of the fuselage s t r u c t ~ r e  i s  includc9 i n  the NASTRAN 
analysis bas ica l l y  because tne model was already i n  t h i s  format, and t h i s  version 
could eas i l y  be run overnight. Another reason for using t h i s  conf igurat ion was t ha t  
an accurate d e f i n i t i o n  was desired of the wing t o  fuselage in te rna l  l06ds and the 
wing in terna l  loads and stresses i n  the members adjacent t o  the attachment points.  
The fuselase geoinetry i s  general ly defined w i t h  g r i d  po in ts  on the outside contour 
being loczted a t  r r ~ a , ~  and s t r inger  intersect ions.  Almost a l l  of these g r i d  po in ts  
were def iced i n  loca l  c y l  i r12r ica l  coordinzte systems which were establ  ished a t  each 
frame l u c z t i m  I n t e r i o r  g r i d  p o i ~ r s  such as those on bulkheads were usual l y  located 
a t  the in tersect ions of k3ms and intet-rostals.  These ir,:erior g r i d  po in ts  were 
defined i n  loca l  rec ta lgu la r  coordinate systsms which were a lso created a t  each 
frame locat ion (see r e f .  3 ) .  
The outer surface o f  the fuselage, o r  sk in  covering, i s  modeled using the 
QDMEM2 rnxbrane element (see r e f .  4). Simulation of tne frame wmbers bending 
capabil i t y  i s  acconpl ished using B,1R eleiriints. Str ingers are represented using the 
ax ia l  load capab i l i t y  i n  the CONROD elzment, and in te rcos ta ls  and beams are modeled 
using BAR elements. QUAD1 elrnents are used t o  simulate the aluminum honeycomb a f t  
pressure bulkhead and the baggage f l o o r  over the wing. A s ign i f i ca . i t  feature simu- 
l z t e d  i n  the fuselage model i s  the cabin door and the escape/baggage door. These 
members are modeled wi th  a double row of nodes along the door boundary. One row o f  
nodes defines the cutout i n  the fuselage. and the second row of nodes defines the 
edge of the door. The cabin door i s  s p l i t  a t  the mid-line i n t o  an upper an3 lower 
door with the upper h a l f  being hinged on the upper edge and the l w e r  ha l f  bein!, 
hinged a t  the lower ed9e. I n  the closed posi t ion the door i s  secured by shear pins 
and tension lugs along the forward ar;d a f t  edges. The escape/baggage door i s  o f  
s imi lar  type construction except that  t h i s  nrmber i s  a one-piece t jpe construction 
and i s  hinged only on the upper edge, and tension lugs are not used. 
Anothsr major feature sinulated i n  the fuselage section with considerable de ta i l  
i s  the cutout t o  allow the wing t o  pass through the fuselage. The lower p o r t i o i  of 
the fuselage a t  the wing intersect ion i s  essent ial ly designed around the wing. 
Structure i n  t h i s  region had t o  have the capabi l i ty  of t ransferr ing fuselage bending 
and pressure loads around the wing. The forward port ion of the cutout i s  sealed by 
a pa r t i a l  bulkhead a t  frame 24, while the a f t  port ion of the cutout i s  sealed by 
another pa r t i a l  bulkhead a t  frame 31. fin aluminum honeycomb f loor  panel i s  ins ta l led  
j u s t  above the wing to  seal the upper w r t i o n  of t h i s  cutout i n  the cabin pressure 
vessel. Once the wing i s  attached to  the fuselage, a rennvable keel bean! i s  
ins ta l led  across the lorrer port ion of t h i s  cutout connecting frame 24 and frame 31. 
m e  keel beam basical ly extends from Lhe forward pressure bulkhead almost a l l  the 
way to  the ver t ica l  i a i l  attachment s t r i c tu re  i n  one form o r  another. I n  the forward 
fuselage t h i s  structure i s  of dual "I" beam cwtstruction and extends from the forward 
pressure bulkhead t o  the forward edge of the wing cutout i n  the f~se lage a t  frame 24. 
Beneath the wing the keel bean; i s  fabricated as a closed box section (see t i g .  2 8  3). 
This type of construction i s  also used a f t  of the n i ~ g  cutout i n  the fuselage, 
although i n  t h i s  port ion of the fuselage the keel beam i s  integrated with the frame 
and str inger constrcction. 
Elements used t o  represent the structure i n  the pa r t i a l  bulkhead a t  frame 24 are 
BAR men&ers fcrr the beans and st i f fners and QDP1EM2 membranes f o r  the webs. Kodeling 
of the pa r t i a l  bulkhead a t  frame 31 i s  accompl ished using BAR elements for the beams 
and s t i f f ne rs  and QUAD2 p1at.s f:r the bulkhead webs. The keel beam i s  basical ly  
modeled u s i ~ g  CONRODS for the caqs end SHEAR elements for the ver t i ca l  webs. 
Beneath the king, where the keel beam i s  a closed box section, QWEM2 panels are 
used t o  s i m l a t e  the skin covers. Additional deta i ls  on the fuselage model can be 
found i n  re f .  3. 
WING 
The en t i re  wing i s  simulates i n  the f- .ni te element model by duplicating the 
r i g h t  hand half from the l e f t  hand half. i2rh ha l f  o f  the wing i s  modeled i n  a 
separate 1 ocal rectangular coordinate sys tern. The i ocal coordinate system f o r  the 
l e f t  wing had the X axis posit ive aft ,  the Y axis posit ive l e f t  hand outboard, and 
the Z axic, posit ive dowr,. The local rertan3u;ar system for the r i g h t  hand wing i s  
oriented wirh the X axis pcs i t ive forward, the Y axis posi t ive r i g h t  hand outboard, 
and the Z axis pcs i t ive down. Since the centerl ine r i b  i s  not rea l l y  oriented i n  
e i ther  one of these coordinate systems, t5's member i s  modeled i n  a t h i r d  local 
rectangular coordinate system. This local system i s  establ ished with the X axis 
posi t ive aft ,  the Y axis posit ive l e f t  har.d outboard, and the Z axis posi t ive down. 
Grid points for the wing are locater, a t  the outer contcl~r along the spar mold 
l ines. Since the Learjet 55 wing i s  basical ly  an eight spar wing i n  the inboard 
section and a ten spar wing i n  tne oatbjard section no more g r i d  points w r e  added 
i n  between the spars. The spacing betlieen i s  much greater than the spacing 
between the spars, and consequently the distance between r i bs  i s  divided i n to  four 
o r  f i ve  bays i n  order t o  obtain square panels as best as possible. 
The Lzar je t  55 wing i s  an a1 1 aluminum type fabr icat ion. Spar members are 
bas ica l l y  designed t o  be continuous whi le most of the r i b s  are designed as segmented 
e lemn ts  w i th  the exception of the center l ine r i b  and the landing gear r i b  a t  the 
outboard end of the wheel -11. Xing skins are generally fabricated i n  two pieces 
w i t h  a wing skin sp l i ce  i n  the outboard section a t  W.S. 181. Centerl ine sk in  spl ices 
on the top and bottom are used t o  j o i n  the r i g h t  hand and l e f t  hand halves o f  the 
wing. R3D elements are used t c  m d e l  the spar caps and r i b  caps while SHEAR elements 
are used t o  reoresent the spar and r i b  webs. The sk in  and sk in  spl ices are simulated 
using QMEn? mnkrane eiements. F i t t i r l gs  and other attachment members are generally 
mdeled uslng BAR elements. 4ddi t ional  de ta i l s  on the wing model car be found i n  
re f .  1. 
WING TO FUSELAGE ATTACWENT 
Attachmnt o f  the wing t o  the fuselage i s  acconpl ished w i t h  four f i t t i n g s  on 
each side o f  the .uselage. These f i t t i n g s  are synmetrical ly located from the r i g h t  
hand side t o  t-!M? l e f t  hand side and are posi t ioned i n  the wing a t  the in tersect ion 
o f  tk fuselage at txhment  r i b  a t  spars two, five, seben and eight.  A l l  r i b s  i n  the 
wing are located on constant wing s ta t i on  1 ines except the fuselage attachment r i b  
which f c l l w s  the outer contour o f  the fuselage. The attachment a t  spar tw i s  a 
l inkage type j o i n t  w i t h  a s t rap pinned a t  both the fuselage and wing ends. The fit- 
t i n g  a t  spar f i v e  hrs the capabil i t y  t o  t ransfer ve r t i ca l ,  side, and drag loads, 
whi le the f i t t i n g s  a t  spars seven and e igh t  can only t ransfer ve r t i ca l  and side 
loads (s ing le  oinned j o i n t ) .  
Four frame locat ions were created i n  the fuselage t o  match the four f i t t i n g  
po in ts  on the wing. These support po in ts  are frame 25 which tatches the wing f i t t i n g  
a t  spar two, frame 27 which corresponds t o  the spar f i ve  wing f i t t i n g ,  frame 29 
which i s  located over the spar seven wing f i t t i n g ,  and frame 30 which i s  posi t ioned 
above the wing f i t t i n g  a t  spar eight.  These frames are ac tua l l y  double frames wi th  
a p la te  connecting the inner flanges t o  form a closed box cross section. This 
reinforcement i s  necessary t o  provide s u f f i c i e n t  s t i f fness  and an adequate load path 
and red i s t r i bu t i on  system f o r  t ransfer r ing wing reactions i n t o  the fuselage. 
Each of the double frames over the wing at tach f i t t i n g s  are modeled using BAR 
elements. The use of BAR elements helps t o  reduce the number o f  degrees af freedom 
that  would have otherwise been required t o  simulate t h i s  structure.  BAR elements 
are a lso used t o  represent the fuselage at tach f i t t i n g s  a t  the bottom of the double 
framesat a l l  four locat ions on each side o f  the airplane. The lower end of these 
f i t t i n g s  i s  p i n  flagged i n  the t h i r a  ro ta t iona l  degree o f  freedom, and the f i t t i n g s  
a t  frames 29 and 30 are also p i n  flagged i n  the fore and a f t  t rans la t ional  degree 
o f  freedom. 
Attachment f i t t i n g s  on the wing are generally separated i n t o  t ha t  por t ion  of 
the f i t t i n g  t ha t  i s  in terna l  t o  the wing and tha t  por t ion which extends outside the 
wing contour. The por t ion o f  the wing f i t t i n g  tha t  i s  inside the wing contour i s  
general l y  designed t o  reinforce the loca l  in te rna l  structure t o  carry  large concen- 
t ra ted  loads. These loads are transferred t o  the f i t t i n g  from the adjacent spars, 
r ibs ,  and wing skin. BAR elements are used to  simulate these in terna l  f i t t i n g  
members i n  the NASTRAN f i n i t e  element model. The p o r t i ~ n  o f  the wing f i t i i n g  which 
extends above the wing contour i s  a lso modeled using BAR elements. These members 
provide load transfer capabi l i ty  i n  a l l  s i x  degrees of freedom a t  the lower end, but 
a t  the upper end of the BAR element the rotat ion about the fore and a f t  axis i s  p in  
flagged a t  a l l  four f i t t i n g s  per side, and the drag translat ional degree of freedom 
i s  p in  flagged a t  spars me, seven, and eight. The drag load capabi l i ty  i s  not 
released a t  spar f i v e  since t h i s  f i t t i n g  i s  designed as the main drag load reaction 
path. Arrangement of these f i t t i n g s  i n  the f i n i t e  elecnent model can be seen i n  
figures 3 and 4. 
LANDING GEAR 
Each main landing gear i s  modeled i n  a separate local rectangular coordinate sys- 
tem. These local rectangular systems are defined with respect t o  the wing local 
rectangular system wi th the landing gear local Z axis oriented along the gear 
ret ract ion p ivot  axis and point ing aft .  The landing gear cyl inder i s  defined i n  the 
X-Z plane so that  when the main landing gear i s  extended the X axis posi t ive direc- 
t i o n  i s  point ing down toward the wheels. Consequently, the pos'tive Y axis i s  always 
oriented toward the r i g h t  for both the l e f t  hand and r i g h t  hand gears i n  the down 
posit ion. 
Since the main landiag gear s i m l a t i o n  was t o  Se a par t  of a much larger f i n i t e  
element model, a simpl i f ied representation of the gear was established f o r  t h i s  pro- 
ject. The geomtry of the gear i s  defined with the piston i n  the 25 percent com- 
pressed posit ion. This geometry was incorporated t~ f a c i l i t a t e  the aro l icat ion o f  
the c r i t i c a l  landing loads which were defined with the landing oear i n  t h i s  posi t ion 
This posi t ion of the gear was used on the previous Model 55 s t a t i c  tests, and the 
main concern i n  t h i s  analysis was t o  be able to  correlate the NASTRAN resul ts  with 
the s t ra in  gage datd on the wing rather than simulating the functional characteris- 
t i c s  of the main landing gear. The effect o f  the piston s l id ing  inside the cyl inder 
and the compressibil i ty o f  the a i r - o i l  mixture i n  the piston and the cyl inder are 
not simulated i n  t h i s  model. Using these guidelines, g r i d  points are located along 
the center o f  the cylinder, piston, and axle to  represent not only the center 1 ine 
geonetry, but a1 so the major points where section property changes occur i n  t-hese 
nembers. BAR elements are used t o  model a l l  parts o f  the cylinder, piston and axle. 
Extension and ret ract ion of the gear i s  achieved by means o f  a hydraulic actua- 
t o r  which attaches t o  a l ug  on the landing gear cyl inder on the outboard end and t o  
a f i t t i n g  on spar seven on the inboard end (see f i g .  5). This actuator i s  basical ly  
pinned a t  each end, and when the gear i s  extended the actuator has a locking mecha- 
nism which locks the gear i n t o  the down posit ion. Since t h i s  system i s  pinned a t  
each end, a ROD element i s  used t o  represent the actuator system st i f fness (see 
f ig .  6). 
Attachment of the main landing gear t o  the wing i s  achieved a t  three support 
points (see f i g .  5). Two of these points are a t  the upper end of the landing gear 
assembly. The f i r s t  point, or  forward support, i s  located a t  spar five, while the 
second point, or  a f t  support, i s  located a t  spar seven. A group of four BAR elemnts 
i s  used t o  simulate each o f  the trunnion f i t t i n g s .  A l l  four BAR elements are 
connected a t  one end t o  the g r i d  point whicb defines the intersect ion of the trunnion 
p ivot  axis and the mid-plane of the support f i t t i n g  lug. Two o f  these BAR elements 
are connected t o  two separate points on the upper spar cap while the other two BAR 
elenients are connected to  two separate points on the lower spar cap. This connec- 
t i v i t y  arrangemnt i s  very s imi lar  f o r  both the forward and a f t  trunnion support 
f i t t i n g s .  The t h i r d  attachment point  for the main landing gear i s  the actuator 
support f i t t i n g  located on spar seven a t  the inboard end of  the wheel wel l .  This 
f i t t i n g  i s  a lso modeled w i t h  EAR elements using the Same conce?t as the other two 
f i t t i n g s  (see f i g .  6). The g r i d  po in t  which represents the inbuard actuator support 
po i n t  i s  defined a t  the loca t ion  where the actuator i s  pinned t o  the support f i t t i n g .  
CONSTRAINTS 
Since the loads t o  be appl ied t o  the a i rc raF t  model cons is t  of landing gear and 
a i r  loads on the wing and balancing loads on the fuselage, only a minimai number o f  
constraints are required t o  maintain equi l ibr ium. The constra;i ts on the model are 
established mainly t o  neut ra l ize any unbalanced ro ta t ions  ra ther  than serving as 
major react ion points. Consequently, const ra in ts  are establ ished a t  two po in ts  02 
the forward pressure bulkhead and a t  two po in ts  on the top o f  the vel-tica: t?il. 
The two points on the forward pressure bulkhead are located on the maximum breadth 
1 ine of tha t  fuselage cross sect ion a t  the outside contour on the l e f t  hand and 
r i g h t  hand sides. These g r i d  po in ts  are constrained i n  the three t rans la t iona l  
degrees o f  freedom,. Constraints on the v e r t i c s l  t a i l  are located a t  the two out- 
board po in ts  o f  the hor izontal  t a i l  p i v o t  f i t t i n g  where the hor izonta l  t a i l  attaches 
t o  the ve r t i ca l  t a i l .  The hor izontal  t a i l  i s  not  included i n  t h i s  analysis, since 
t h i s  s t ructure i s  not  necessary f o r  t h i s  load case, and the removal o f  tn's assembly 
from the f i n i t e  element model reduces the size of the problem. A i l  three t rzns la-  
t i ona l  degrees o f  freedom are constrained a t  these g r i d  pu in ts  on the top of the 
ve r t i ca l  t a i l  as was done on the two g r i d  po in ts  on the forward pressure bulkhead. 
LOADS 
Landing loads appl ied t o  the wing cons is t  o f  the main landing gear sp in  up and 
spr ing back condi t ions w i t h  one "G" wing a i r  loads. Generally speaking, the main 
gear spin up condi t ion i s  the most c r i t i c a l  f o r  t h i s  analysis. The loads appl ied t o  
the main gear are d i s t r i bu ted  on a 60% and 40% basis between the outboard wheel and 
inboard wheei respect ively.  This d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  appl ied t o  both the ve r t i ca l  and 
drag load conponents. Wheel loads are appl ied t o  the main gear axle a t  the center- 
l i n e  o f  the wheel w i t h  the ve r t i ca l  and drag components being normal and pa ra l l e l  t o  
the ground, and i n  the NASTRAN mdoel these loads are defined i n  the basic coordinate 
system (fuselage reference system). The one "G" wing a i r  loads are appl ied t o  simu- 
l a t e  the a i r  loads experienced by the wing a t  the ~noment o f  touchdown by the a i r -  
c ra f t .  These loads are d is t r ibu ted  over the outboard por t ion  of the wing and are 
located taward the a f t  chord o f  tne wing, since t h i s  i s  a maximum nose down torque 
condit ion. 
The loads for  the increased landing weight cases were gerlerated using a dynamic 
landing computer program wh'ch was not  ava i lab le  dur ing the o r i g i n a l  Model 55 c e r t i -  
f i ca t i on  e f f o r t .  9 r i g i na l  Model 55 1 anding loads were developed using a conventional 
s t a t i c  aeroelast ic program. These loads are conservative, since the s t a t i c  aero- 
elas 'c theory d i d  no t  account f o r  the a i r c r a f t  f l e x i b i l i t y  and response. Landing 
loads calculated using the rlew dynamic landing program normally gave lower loads for  
the same condi t ions as opposed t o  the s t a t i c  aeroelast ic program. Consequently, 
there was good reason t o  e x ~ z c t  h a t  the impact o f  the new landing loads on the wing 
wobld be less than o r  equal t o  the o l d  landing loads. The one "G" wing a i r  loads 
are d is t r ibu ted  so as t o  produce the cor rect  shear moment and iGrque defined about 
the e l as t i c  ax is  of the wing. Both the landing gear loads atid the one "G" w i ~ g  a i r  
loads are appl ied t o  the NASTRAN model using FORCE cards. The balancing fuselage 
loads are appl ied symnetr ical ly between the r i g h t  hand side and l e f t  hand side of tho 
fuselage a t  the maximum breadth po in t  of the frames and a t  the engine support points, 
and these loads are a lso defined using FORCE cards. 
ANACYTICAL RESULTS 
NASTRAR runs were mde  f o r  the c r i t i c a l  landing condit ions. Since the wing sk in  
st7esses were below the buckling allowable, a wing sk in  buckl ing s imulat ion was not  
performed on t h i s  p ro jec t  as has been done on previous maximum wing bending condi- 
t ions.  The f i r s t  ser ies of NASTRAN runs were made f o r  the o r i g i na l  Model 55 landing 
condit ions w i th  a 17,000 lb .  landing weight. A co r re la t ion  analysis wac norformed 
w i t h  these data and the s t r a i n  gage data from the Mode! 55 landing condi t i o r  s t a t i c  
tes t .  P lo ts  were made of the upper and lower sgar cap NASTRAN stresses and the 
s t r a i n  gage data for  spars f ive, seven and eight.  Spar f i v e  was the gear forward 
support po in t  and the forward boundary o f  the wheel wel l ,  and spar seven served as 
the gear a f t  support po i n t  and the a f t  boundary of the wheel wel l .  These data have 
been p l o t t ed  i n  f i gu res  7 through 12. A comparison of the NASTRAN ana ly t i ca l  r esu l t s  
w i t h  the s t a t i c  t e s t  s t r a i n  gage data shown i n  these f igures indicated tha t  the 
NASTRAN data agreed very wel l  w i t h  the experimental data i n  almost a l l  areas. Con- 
sequently, the NASTRAN analysis was considered a j u s t i f i a b l e  approach for  comparing 
the o r i g i na l  Model 55 landing condi t ions a t  the 17,000 lb .  landing weight w i t h  the 
new Model 55 landing condi t ions using an 18,000 1 b. landing weight. 
The second ser ies of NASTRAN runs were made wi th  the neu Model 55 landing condi- 
t ions a t  the 18,000 lb .  landing weight. Loads appi i e d  i n  these condit ions wsre 
developed using the dynamic landing methods whi le the o r i g i na l  Model 55 loads were 
generated using the s t a t i c  aeroe last ic  techniques. The resu l t s  of these runs were 
a lso p l o t t ed  along w i th  the o r i g i na i  Model 55 ana ly t i ca l  r esu l t s  and t e s t  data and 
can be seen i n  f igures 7 through 12. Stresses i n  the spar caps f o r  the new landing 
condi t ions were general ly less than the stresses i n  the spar caps f o r  the o r i g i na l  
Model 55 landing candi t ions.  I n  those areas where the stresses due t o  the new 
18,003 l b .  landing weight loads were not  less than the stresses due t o  the o l d  
17,000 Ib .  landing weight loads, the marqins of safety were normally qu i te  high. A 
comparison o f  the stresses resu?t ing from these two load condi t ions can be seen i n  
these s i x  figures. 
Sincz t h ~  highest stresses i n  almost a l l  areas o f  the wing were lower f o r  the 
new loading condit ions, o r  the margins of safety were qu i t e  high i n  those sreas 
where the stresses for  the new load condit ions were sreater than the stresses due t o  
the o lder  losd condit ions, Lear je t  was able t o  reduce the number o f  s t a t i c  t e s t  con- 
d i t i ons  tha t  were required f o r  t h i s  program. The need f o r  a f u l l  schedule o f  wing 
t es t s  using the new landiog load condit ions was el iminated from the c e r t i f i c a t i o n  
program as wel l  as many of the ind iv idua l  landing gear s t a t i c  tes ts .  
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
A ser ies of NASTRAN f i n i t e  element analyses have been performed on the Lear je t  
Model 55 a i rc .  ..ft t o  help determine the strucSura1 impact of increasing the a i r c r a f t  
landing weight t o  18,000 lbs.  from 17,000 i bs. The cor re la t ion  o f  the NASTRAN analy- 
s i s  for the 17,000 lb .  a i r c r a f t  landing c o n d i t i ~ n  w i t h  the s t r a i n  gage data from the 
corresponding s t a t i c  t e s t  demonstrated tha t  the NASTRAN resu l t s  simulated t h i s  con- 
d i t i o n  very c losely.  Therefore, the NASTRAN model was considered t o  be an accurate 
representation o f  the wing and wing support structure.  A comparison o f  the NASTRAN 
resu l t s  using the landing loads for  an 15,000 l b .  a i rp lane w i t h  the NASTRAN resu l t s  
using the landing loads f o r  a 17,000 lb .  a i rp lane revealed t ha t  the highest stresses 
i n  almost a l l  areas o f  the wing were less due t o  the new load condit ion. I n  those 
areas of the wing where the stresses due t o  the new loads exceeded the stresses due 
t o  the o r i g i na l  Model 55 loads, margin of safety ca lcu la t ions indicated t ha t  the 
s t ructure was more than adequate. Consequently, the resul  t s  of t h i s  NASTRAN analysis 
helped Lear je t  t o  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduce the number o f  s t a t i c  t e s t  condi t ions t ha t  had 
t o  be conducted during the development o f  t h i s  performance improvement capabi 1 i t y  for 
the Lear je t  Model 55 a i r c r a f t .  
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